**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Civil engineering*More specific subject area*The construction of buildings*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Axial compression of the samples was carried out on a 600 kN hydraulic testing machine at a speed of 7 kN/min. Measurement of deformations was carried out with indicators having additional accessories with an accuracy of 0.0001 mm.*Data format*The data for the control samples correspond to the three measurements for each stage of axial compression. The data for the samples impregnated with oil, correspond to the five measurements for each stage of axial compression. The magnitude of axial compression did not reach the value causing the destruction of the samples. The data in the tables do not have statistical processing.*Experimental factors*Concrete samples are impregnated with oil with different viscosity after the strength set. The deformations of the samples under axial compression are experimentally determined*Experimental features*Deformations are measured under axial compression. The stresses from axial compression did not exceed the strength of concrete*Data source location*Peoples׳ Friendship University of Russia* (*RUDN University*)*. 6 Miklukho-Maklaya Street, Moscow, 117198, Russian Federation*Data accessibility*Data is within this article*Related research article[@bib1]*Alexander P. Svintsov, Svetlana L. Shambina, Influence of viscosity of vegetable and mineral oil on deformation properties of concrete and cement-sand mortar, Construction and Building Materials. 190* (*2018*) *964-974.*

**Value of the data**•The data can be used to develop models for assessing the reliability and technical safety of concrete supporting structures of industrial buildings.•The data can be used for comparison with data on the effect of other types of oil on concrete and cement-sand elements of building structures.•This data can be used to solve engineering problems of increasing the reliability of concrete building structures.•Data can be used in the course of structures' selection for industrial buildings as part of the design.•These data can be used with other sets of similar data to develop general models of the effect of oil on concrete and cement-sand mortar.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This data article presents the values of longitudinal and transverse deformations under axial compression of concrete and cement-sand samples impregnated with mineral and vegetable oils. 36 prisms were made of concrete and cement-sand mortar. Three prisms made of concrete and three prisms made of cement-sand mortar were used as control samples. Five prisms made of concrete and five prisms made of cement-sand mortar were used for each type of oil: mineral oil I-30A, corn oil and olive oil. These oils have the following viscosity according to the Engler scale: for mineral oil I-30A it is 15 °E, for corn oil it is 9 °E, for olive oil it is 11 °E. The tables contain values of deformation at each stress level from 0.054 *σ/R*~*b*~ to 0.845 *σ/R*~*b*~. The stress level is the ratio of the axial compression stress *σ* to the design compressive strength *R*~*b*~. The values of concrete samples׳ deformations under various axial compression loads are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. The values of deformations for the samples made of the cement-sand mortar at the different loads of axial compression are presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}. This dataset is associated with a research article entitled "Influence of viscosity of vegetable and mineral oil on deformation properties of concrete and cement-sand mortar" (Svintsov et al., 2018) [@bib1].Table 1Transverse deformations, *ε*~*tr*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of concrete samples impregnated with olive oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 1(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with olive oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.100.100.100.200.100.200.180.180.1100.110.100.080.440.450.450.520.460.1700.200.250.120.530.580.720.890.680.2700.240.210.220.780.810.720.960.820.3300.370.360.420.971.700.771.151.150.3900.530.490.561.161.741.101.621.410.5100.790.750.851.752.201.541.701.790.5701.161.121.151.602.422.152.102.070.6801.441.501.352.252.901.903.102.530.7301.912.501.223.503.703.502.303.250.7902.372.702.503.453.124.124.703.850.8403.103.602.404.906.203.954.904.980.8454.204.204.006.707.605.116.906.57Table 2Transverse deformations, *ε*~*tr*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of concrete samples impregnated with corn oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 2(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with corn oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.100.100.100.110.080.170.200.140.1100.110.100.080.400.360.220.440.350.1700.200.250.120.420.480.620.590.520.2700.240.210.220.780.620.720.960.770.3300.370.360.420.821.200.541.150.920.3900.530.490.560.951.121.600.761.110.5100.790.750.851.541.901.121.101.420.5701.161.121.151.451.901.801.701.720.6801.441.501.351.752.102.202.402.110.7301.912.501.222.802.403.602.402.800.7902.372.702.503.003.123.824.003.480.8403.103.602.403.805.204.604.404.500.8454.204.204.005.106.505.506.906.00Table 3Transverse deformations, *ε*~*tr*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of concrete samples impregnated with mineral oil I-30A at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 3(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with industrial oil I-30A0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.100.100.100.100.080.170.060.100.1100.110.100.080.120.190.110.070.120.1700.200.250.120.200.230.110.270.200.2700.240.210.220.550.520.720.420.550.3300.370.360.420.840.900.501.150.850.3900.530.490.561.181.121.600.761.160.5100.790.750.851.502.201.251.101.510.5701.161.121.151.801.901.801.701.800.6801.441.501.352.202.102.202.402.220.7301.912.501.222.902.403.802.402.870.7902.372.702.503.582.903.824.003.570.8403.103.602.404.805.404.604.404.800.8454.204.204.006.707.005.507.606.70Table 4Longitudinal deformations, *ε*~*lo*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of concrete samples impregnated with olive oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 4(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with olive oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.700.301.100.100.120.150.070.090.1100.970.801.150.130.170.100.120.130.1701.602.101.100.620.540.510.690.750.2702.342.981.700.960.751.151.050.920.3303.352.104.601.741.621.942.221.210.3904.255.403.102.512.152.623.731.550.5105.154.106.203.693.303.644.203.650.5706.307.405.204.053.805.303.943.180.6807.408.606.205.355.206.105.404.720.7308.559.907.206.726.507.207.006.200.79010.2012.507.908.157.527.808.808.300.84011.8013.4010.208.979.408.209.109.200.84513.5515.2011.9010.3710.208.2010.9012.20Table 5Longitudinal deformations, *ε*~*lo*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of concrete samples impregnated with corn oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 5(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with corn oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.700.301.100.100.050.060.120.170.1100.970.801.150.100.090.170.060.120.1701.602.101.100.600.990.220.590.970.2702.302.901.701.000.851.031.210.920.3303.302.104.601.301.261.581.151.440.3904.205.403.101.702.151.901.601.400.5105.104.106.203.102.843.442.753.700.5706.307.405.204.104.143.513.905.240.6807.408.606.204.503.404.405.155.220.7308.509.907.205.905.506.555.206.400.79010.2012.507.907.407.606.108.207.700.84011.8013.4010.208.828.908.409.108.900.84513.5515.2011.909.7259.208.5011.2010.00Table 6Longitudinal deformations, *ε*~*lo*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of concrete samples impregnated with mineral oil I-30A at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 6(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with industrial oil I-30A0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.700.301.100.100.150.070.050.130.1100.970.801.150.390.250.440.360.540.1701.602.101.100.730.551.100.900.400.2702.342.981.701.301.801.201.201.000.3303.352.104.601.601.202.001.701.600.3904.255.403.102.503.202.002.402.400.5105.154.106.203.353.103.103.803.400.5706.307.405.204.254.704.504.003.800.6807.408.606.205.154.805.105.405.300.7308.559.907.205.725.906.105.105.800.79010.2012.507.907.438.207.607.556.400.84011.8013.4010.208.608.209.409.207.700.84513.5515.2011.9010.1010.208.1012.1010.30Table 7Transverse deformations, *ε*~*tr*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of cement-sand mortar samples impregnated with olive oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 7(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with olive oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.140.110.160.370.360.400.330.370.110.270.300.240.740.700.800.750.720.170.420.400.441.201.301.401.001.100.271.000.801.202.302.502.002.102.600.331.181.251.102.683.202.502.102.900.391.751.601.903.133.303.003.402.800.512.252.302.203.734.203.503.403.800.572.302.602.004.754.005.205.004.800.683.553.603.505.735.506.705.405.300.733.804.003.606.656.906.206.507.000.794.354.404.307.658.007.207.607.800.845.455.905.0010.0811.209.6010.009.500.8456.907.606.2011.2811.6011.2011.0011.30Table 8Transverse deformations, *ε*~*tr*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of cement-sand mortar samples impregnated with corn oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 8(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with corn oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.140.110.160.330.300.360.350.320.110.270.300.240.520.480.550.560.490.170.420.400.440.740.790.700.770.700.271.000.801.201.621.401.701.601.800.331.181.251.101.801.901.601.801.900.391.751.601.902.402.502.302.602.200.512.252.302.202.953.202.602.803.200.572.302.602.003.753.804.103.703.400.683.553.603.504.855.404.904.204.900.733.804.003.605.506.006.204.805.000.794.354.404.306.176.006.305.407.000.845.455.905.007.658.207.507.207.700.8456.907.606.208.408.208.109.607.70Table 9Transverse deformations, *ε*~*tr*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of cement-sand mortar samples impregnated with mineral oil I-30A at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 9(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with industrial oil I-30A0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.140.110.160.360.310.390.330.420.110.270.300.240.660.700.620.630.700.170.420.400.440.840.800.830.830.880.271.000.801.201.802.101.602.001.500.331.181.251.102.102.502.202.001.700.391.751.601.902.582.702.402.402.800.512.252.302.203.303.303.603.402.900.572.302.602.004.154.004.604.203.800.683.553.603.505.135.004.905.605.000.733.804.003.605.936.205.606.005.900.794.354.404.306.736.705.907.007.300.845.455.905.008.138.107.608.808.000.8456.907.606.209.139.109.608.809.00Table 10Longitudinal deformations, *ε*~*lo*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of cement-sand mortar samples impregnated with olive oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 10(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with olive oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.920.831.000.120.100.090.150.140.111.421.341.500.120.090.140.160.100.172.182.252.100.560.440.620.570.600.273.163.333.000.920.910.950.970.840.334.253.804.701.201.151.351.111.200.396.036.255.801.981.502.502.201.700.517.157.307.003.033.103.702.802.500.578.588.408.754.284.304.804.103.900.6810.3310.2010.455.355.365.804.905.360.7311.9512.1511.756.956.207.207.407.000.7913.8513.8013.908.118.258.007.908.300.8415.3914.9015.878.588.609.008.208.500.84519.3818.7520.009.129.258.809.309.12Table 11Longitudinal deformations, *ε*~*lo*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of cement-sand mortar samples impregnated with corn oil at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 11(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with corn oil0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.920.831.000.110.110.150.090.100.111.421.341.500.130.130.100.150.090.172.182.252.100.770.880.670.750.850.273.163.333.001.751.601.902.001.500.334.253.804.702.422.202.602.002.900.396.036.255.803.283.303.902.703.500.517.157.307.004.164.404.003.904.900.578.588.408.755.725.206.805.505.300.6810.3310.2010.456.706.407.206.506.700.7311.9512.1511.758.588.809.207.908.700.7913.8513.8013.9010.1011.309.1010.009.200.8415.3914.9015.8711.2011.5010.7011.0011.400.84519.3818.7520.0013.3813.5013.0014.0013.30Table 12Longitudinal deformations, *ε*~*lo*~ × 10^−4^ (mm), of cement-sand mortar samples impregnated with mineral oil I-30A at various axial compression loads *σ/R*~*b*~.Table 12(*σ/R*~*b*~)Сontrol samplesImpregnated with industrial oil I-30A0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.0540.920.831.000.090.100.090.100.090.111.421.341.500.160.150.200.100.120.172.182.252.100.550.540.550.600.400.273.163.333.001.541.301.601.701.500.334.253.804.701.922.101.802.201.600.396.036.255.802.762.503.502.402.600.517.157.307.004.254.006.003.753.750.578.588.408.754.924.924.924.924.920.6810.3310.2010.456.206.206.206.206.200.7311.9512.1511.757.757.757.757.757.750.7913.8513.8013.908.648.648.648.648.640.8415.3914.9015.879.859.859.859.859.850.84519.3818.7520.0010.4010.4010.4010.4010.40

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The data were obtained by axial compression of samples made of concrete and cement-sand mortar in course of an experimental study. The standard values of resistance to axial compression (prism strength) and to axial tension, a description of the experiment, machines and measuring devices, materials and their proportions are presented in Ref. [@bib1].
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